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the OLDthtMMEKs 'M*y|
APRIL 713, 1975
Ah, the sfold's perfume!

Kemnse snow «users from jour shrubs . . F.IMJ. died April
12, KU’i . . . Now moon April 11 . . . Income taxes due on the
15th . . . Aserage length of d.ijs for the week, l.'t hours, 7
minutes . Ireland w ithnut food this w« ek in 1847 .. . General
MacArthur sacked bj H.S.T., April 11, 11151 . .

. Peepers are
peeping now . . . Fear knocked at the door, Faith answered
and nobody was there.

Ask (he Old Fanner: I can
remember when the young
girls were known as "flap-
pers,” but I never knew w hat
it meant. Do you? F. S., De-
cator, Ga.
The word was sort of nn•
ported from England.
flapper, as the English call

it, is a young duck, 100 young to fly, hut which will flap its
wings wildly in the attempt uhen starthd or enthused about
anything. Rather apt, we would say.
Home Hint* Nixt time \ou l»rane shoulder Inmh chops, add some strips of
carrot and onion to the lirnismx liquid. You II like the flavor

OLD FARMER S WEATHER FORECASTS
New England: Stormy most of week with rain in south, sleet
and snow in central and 10-12' snow in north; sunny and
colder by weekend.
Greater New York-New Jersey: Light rain mixed with snow
and cold to start, then clearing and warmer; scattered show-
ers possibly mixed with snow latter part.
Middle Atlantic Coastal: Quite heavy rain in east at first, then
clearing and cool; late week thundershowers in west but clear
and cool in east.

Southeast Coastal-Piedmont: Heavy rain to start in north and
very warm, then clear in south; end of week clear and cool in
north and cloudy with showers elsewhere.
Florida: Week begins partly clear and hot, then showers; rain
in south latter part, then clearing and very warm by weekend.
Upstate & Western N.Y.-Toronto & Montreal: Snow to start,
then turning clear and unseasonably cold; end of week clear
and cold in west and light snow in east.
Greater Ohio Valley: Rain and freezing ram at first, then
clear and cold; clouding up latter part with thunderstorms
by weekend.
Deep South; Early week cold and rainy; showers continuing
latter part but warmer.
Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: Week begins clear and cold,
then considerable snowfall; end of week partly sunny and
very cold.
Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Partly sunny and cold to
start, then considerable snowfall m south and east; end of
week cold and cloudy with occasional flurries.
Central Great Plains: Light snow in north at first, then scat-
tered showers east and south and seasonable; partly cloudy
and cold latter part.
Texas-Oklahoma: Early week cold snap in north and central
with some showers in south; showers at week’s end every-
where except in north.
Rocky Mountain Region: Week begins snowy in central and,
south, then showers or flurries in north; some late week rain
in central and north but clear and seasonably cool in south.
Southwest Desert: First part of week pleasant and clear; end
of week partly cloudy and warmer.
Pacific Northwest: Sunny and mild to start, then ram; end of
week cool with moderately heavy rain.
California: Rain at first, then cloudy and cool in north and
clear in south; end of week cloudy, cool in north and warm
in south.
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iBIiPy.
In Ireland it is considered unlucky to bring lilies-of-the-
valley into the house or to give them to a friend.

READ LANCASTER FARMING FOR FULL
MARKET REPORTS

FORD
TRACTORS

2000 Gas
2000 Diesel
3000 Diesel
4000 SU Gas
4000 SU Diesel
5000 Diesel
5200 Diesel
7200 Diesel
3400 Diesel
4000 with Loader

C L 40 Loader
9 N
8 N
N A A
600
800
3000
5000 6 X
5000 6 Y
4500 TLB
5500 TLB

KELLER BROS. TRACTOR CO
Buffalo Springs Call (717) 949-6501

10 Miles North of Lititz

Lancaster ltd Students
Exhibit at General Hospital

IMIS I’llOlUK I ANI
Students of Uincaster art

instructor Camille H.
Dellavcn will exhibit their
works throughout April ul
the Lancaster General
Hospital, in the admissions
waking area and in the
central corridors of the
Hospital's first five floors.
The art exhibit is sponsored>
by the United Auxiliaries to
the Hospital, with all
paintings for sale as a fund-
raising effort.

Columbia HI: Maureen
Marks,

Children's class members
with works on display will be
Pam Hmkley, Lisa Procopio,
Daniel ' Douple, Mark
Keating, Rickie Bcrgan,
Trudy Flemming, Ann
Louise Hoover, Susan
Bellamy, ILancaster.

Pwiuct* P
DISTKIBUrsn IN
N'CWHt AS I RV

J/,nt» or iiM lor i

EW
Mrs. DeHaven's talents as

an instructor were developed
through studies at the Tramisol

ctnu mbramsMost of the display will be
comprised of oil paintings,
with subject matter ranging
from landscapes to floral
studies to still life.
Exhibiting from the adult
class will be Ruth Weidman,
Millie Hollinger, Marion
Boltz, Mountville; Barbara
Krusen, Paradise; Ann
Ackerman, Leola; Virginia
Moorhouse, Irere Kohr,
Alma O’Donnel, Sharon
Leaman, Ann Stehman,
Joyce Ingram, Lynn Burton,
Kay Hawk, Gwen Callas,
Rose Epestein, Judy
Manente, Lancaster; Gladys
Barley, Mary Jane Henger,
Millersville.

■BUM*

the most effective
cattle wormer
you can feed

CONTROLS MORE WORMS
More than any other product.
New TRAMISOL* levamisole
HOI controls all 9 major worms
(nematodes) of the lungs, stom
ach. and intestines, that steal
profitable weight gairfs.

NO GUESSWORK
Dosage is based on body weight
alone. You don't guess which
worms are present or how many.

This product and other
animal health products
available from your
local feed and farm
supply dealers serviced
by

The junior class will be
presented by Diane teaman,
Carol Jones, Carol Brenna,
Kim Price, Sally Hager,
Abby Dochat, Rick Frane,
Mary Rose Fry, Kevin
Williams, Bart Buckwalter,
Craig Puffer, Lancaster;
Debby Brinton, East
Petersburg; Nancy Weaver,

Ail the wormer
you'll ever need

ROY
ERICKSON
COMPANY

Ilarnsonbuig, \a
JJKOI
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Let Farmers First help you purchase that new
car and stimulate the economic recovery with

REDUCED CAR LOAN RATES
ON NEW CARS PURCHASED

BEFORE APRIL 30, 1975.

Ask about the reduced rate at any
Farmers First office or these participating dealers

Benny Bishop, Inc.
Bud Hunt Motors, Inc.
Huber Motor Co.
Hubley Motors

Keller Bros. Auto John W. Willwerth & Son
Lane. Motor Sport, Inc. Wingenroth Motors, Inc.
Stadel Motors, Inc. Wissler's American
John H. Steffy, Inc.
Ventures Chevrolet, Inc.

J. B. Zartman Dodge, Inc.

The People Bonk
FARMERS

first mmm
Member F D I C

HELPING PEOPLE . . . That's the FARMERS FIRST way.

WARBEX
FAMPHUR

POUR ON CATTLE INSECTdOC

_t M m « mttm

IT REALLY
WORKS

Just use as directed
WARBEX* famphur kills
cattle grubs before they
mature, beforethey damage
meat and hides
WAR BEX doesn't mm
set cattle back.
WARBEX is

wxun
Heweasy to use,

Just Pour It On
AVAILABLE FROM YOUR FAVORITE
ANIMAL HEALTH SUPPLIER <g>

Fireside Art Studio, Chicago, Charles X. Carlson, Clarence
and through working with Drclsbach and Floyd Hack-
artists Donald Klopp, man.


